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INTRODUCTION
INTRODUCTION
COMMUNICATIONRIGHTS,DEMOCRACYANDLEGITIMACY:ACASESTUDYOFTHEEUROPEANUNION

Therootsofthecurrentsystemofsovereignnationstatesareoftenseenin1648,whenthe
PeaceofWestphaliaestablishedthebasicprinciplesthathaveformedthebasisfortherules
for peaceful coexistence of today’s international community. Ever since some basic
assumptionshadbeenagreeduponwhichhaveguaranteedsovereigntyofthenationstate
overitsterritoryandcitizens,nationalgovernmentshavetakenoverthetaskof“governing”
those states. The appropriate form of its government has changed continuously, slowly
moving from feudal systems of power via constitutional monarchies to representative
democracies – following the requirements of changing social, economic and political
developments that shaped ideas about citizenship and statehood and created new
necessitiesforgovernmentstocopewith.


Now, the veryconceptof national sovereigntyis beingcalled into question by new

global challenges that demand supranational cooperation and solutions, such as pollution,
climatechange,globalfinancialcrisesandlargescaleglobalpoverty,whichseemtoimplya
weakeningclaimtosovereigndecisionmakingofthetraditionalnationstate.TheLeagueof
Nations (established in 1920) was one of the first very ambitious projects of international
cooperation that tragically proved its weaknesses in the face of war prone nations on the
eveofWorldWarII.Thecreationofsubsequentinternationalorganizations–especiallythe
emergenceoftheUnitedNations(UN)system–hasbeenoneanswertothechallengesto
traditional concepts of sovereignty as a way of compensating the loss of authority of the
nationstate in some fields of policymaking. Processes of increasing and accelerating
internationalintegration,subsumedundertheterm“globalization”havecausedatransition
from policymaking under monopolistic government control to a more complex system of
interrelated processes of decisionmaking at various levels and including new actors
alongside governments, which has been described by the term “governance”.1 This
transition took place first at the nationstate level in response to the decreasing ability of
traditionalpoliticstoretainexclusivecontroloverallprocessestouchingondomainswithin
their political responsibility. Policies of privatization and the increasing importance of
international trade have been twoof the main sources of this decrease. On a global level,
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regulatoryregimeshaveemergedtoanswernewneedsforregulationandcoordinationof
domainsthatliebeyondthereachofanyonenationstatealone.2


However, it can be questioned if the traditional democratic notion of a legitimate

wayoforganizingpoliticalcommunitycanbestretchedasfarastoincludethemechanisms
of international organizations without going beyond an acceptable threshold, “since the
meansforholdingdomesticbureaucraciesaccountabletodemocraticallyelectedleadersare
far stronger and more extensive than the means for holding international governing elites
accountable”(Jakubowicz,2004:4).


Furthermore, meaningful changes have taken place due to the recent phase of

globalization that go beyond the creation of new intergovernmental institutions: the
emergence of international law, human rights law and upcoming global civil society
movementsaswellasthetransnationalizationoftheeconomy(thathasbeenintensifiedby
rapid technological advance, which has for the first time created the possibilities for truly
globalbusinessentities)haveenlargedthegroupofactorstobedealtwithinpolicymaking
processes. These changes have impacted the reality of the international community
consistingofanexclusivegroupofstateentities,openedupspacesforparticipationofother
actorsandcalledforconsiderationofothersocietalinstitutions.3


Some scholars, in fact, see the whole concept of the nationstate crumble and fall

due to a lack of legitimacy and authority in the face of the forces of globalization, which,
accordingtotheirarguments,leavenationstateshelplesslytoothlesstowardsglobalcapital
volatility and an increasing permeability of territorial boundaries in terms of migration,
terrorism or information entering via satellite TV or the Internet (e.g. Strange, 2003;
Mathews,1997;Rodrik,1997).


Itis,however,hardtodenythatthenationstatestillisatthecentreofmajorpolicy

decisionmaking and has not lost its ultimate power concerning many areas of regulation.
Still, it is equally hard to overlook a whole range of new actors that come into action in
domainsthathadtraditionallybeengovernmentmonopolies.Theemergenceofthesenew
actors is partly the result of deliberate action of governments on the one hand
(intergovernmentalinstitutions),andaresponsetoalackofeffectivegovernmentactionand
protection(civilsocietymovements)ontheother.


All these developments have given rise to a highly complex system that evades
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traditionaldescriptivevocabularyaboutnationalgovernmentsandpolicymaking.Whatthe
worldiswitnessingtodayareprocessesof“governingwithoutgovernment”.4
Thisshiftofthelocusofpolicymakingpowerawayfromthemonopolisticlevelofnational
governments is also referred to as “multilevel governance”. Another novel aspect of
multilevelgovernanceisitsoverlappingterritoriality.Thelevelsofgovernancearemultiple;
fromthelocal,national,regionaltotheglobalwhereastheprocessofpolicymakingcanin
facttakeplaceatmanylevelssimultaneously.


The imperative to come up with modes of governance in order to cope with new

global challenges that must be tackled in a coordinated manner across borders is
indisputable. While the current phase of globalization5 has certainly been sped up by new
means of (tele) communication and technological advancement generally, the manner,
speedandprioritiesthatguidethisphaseofglobalizationarelargelyamatterofdeliberate
choice(Habermas,2003).Itisthenequallyclearthatachangeinthemodeof governance
requirestheexplicationofnormativeconsiderationsabouttheprinciplesaroundwhichthis
new system is to be organized. Introducing new actors besides governments holds the
promiseofmoreparticipation,increasedaccountability,legitimacyandtransparency.


Since the 1980s political forces that favour neoliberal economic orthodoxies have

prevailed(suchasthemonetarismadvocatedbyBritishPrimeMinisterMargaretThatcher)
overpublicservicecentredideasofthenationstateanditstasks(Gray,2002).Accordingly,
thecurrentperiodofintegrationonaglobalscaleismainlydrivenbyeconomicimperatives
in the spirit of a neoliberal paradigm under the leadership of its most powerful advocate,
theUnitedStatesandinternationalorganizationssuchastheWorldBank,theInternational
MonetaryFund(IMF)andtheWorldTradeOrganisation(WTO).6ThesocalledWashington
Consensus7thathascoinedworldwidepoliciesoftheaboveinstitutionsresults,however,in
highpressuresonvirtuallyallgovernmentstofollowthetrendbyopeninguptheirmarkets
toforeigndirectinvestment,liberalizingtheireconomiesandprivatizingtheirpublicservices,
oftentothedetrimentandindirectoppositiontonationaldemocraticwill(Klein,2008).The
mechanismsofgrowinginterrelatednessoftheeconomyonaglobal–oratleastregional–
scalehaveresultedingrowinginterdependenciesandhavearguablybeguntoleadtheirown
lives, making it ever harder for single nationstates to escape from its logic. It has also
becomeacommonclaimmadebygovernmentsjustifyingtheirpoliciesthatcurrenttrends
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offreetradeandliberalizationhaveresultedinapowershiftfavouringcorporatecapitaland
therebyreducingthespacetomanoeuvreforthenationstate(Strange,2003).


Looking at overall trends in the emerging system of global governance reveals that

thedemocratizingpotentialofmultilevelgovernanceisnot(yet)fullybeingused.Infact,as
O’SiochruandGirard(2002:34)argue,thetransitionfromahierarchicmodeofgovernance
bygovernmentsandmultilateralorganizations,whichhasprevailedfordecades,toamode
ofselfgovernancemayresultinoutcomeswheremarketdrivenintereststendtowinitover
publicserviceideals.Thisjudgementwassharedbytheanalysisofglobalgovernanceinthe
1999 Human Development Report, which emphasized the imbalanced nature of the
emergenceofaglobalgovernancesysteminfavourofprivate,corporateinterests.8
Thedevelopmentsofglobalizationandglobalgovernanceprovidethecontextwithinwhich
several processes of regional integration can be placed. Thus, organizations such as the
AfricanUnion9,theNorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement(NAFTA)10ortheLatinAmerican
MERCOSUR11canbeseen,atleastpartially,astheresultofpressuresputonnationstatesby
globalization. Among those projects of regional integration, the European Union (EU), by
“pooling” sovereignty of its Member States, has arguably reached the most farreaching
stageofintegrationandmaythusserveasamodel12forstudyingthedynamicsandproblems
ofregionalintegration.


Insum,thetransitiontogovernancehasgeneratednovelchallengestotheconcept

ofdemocracyandtherelatednotionoflegitimacy–thinkingaboutwhichhasthusfarbeen
rootedinthenationstate–andrequiresscholarstoquestiontheirparadigmsandeveryone
to(re)statethenormativeprinciplesinwhichtheemergingmodesofgovernanceoughtto
be rooted. This is certainly one of the most notable challenges to the current system of
Europeangovernance,whichhaspioneeredasystemofoverlappingauthoritiesbasedonthe
principleofsubsidiarity.Alsointhiscontext,participationingovernancebycivilsocietyand
the private sector will have to be a crucial element in the future. Still, even without
considering this multitude of nongovernmental actors, the nexus of European governance
institutions in itself constitutes an immensely complex system that generates novel
questionsaboutthequalityofthisnewformofgovernance,whichdoesnotonlyincludethe
EU, but also institutions such as the Council of Europe (CoE) that only partially overlap in
their membership. The EU can be considered the most advanced model of regional
integration,ifitwasonlybyvirtueofitsuniquesupranationalelement.
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In times of intensifying internationalization of policy and lawmaking, also an

increasingamountofissuesthatrelatetocommunicationsimplyhavetobeconfrontedata
European level. As Venturelli points out, the necessity of transnational regulation has as a
consequencethat“moststates[become]lawtakersratherthanlawmakers”(1998:3),since
the rule of law is the dominant vehicle of supranational governance, especially in the
information sector. This, she adds, is particularly true in the context of the EU, which can
“employthetreatiesoftheCommunityasaconstitutionintheproductionandinterpretation
ofinformationpolicyandlawthatisbindingonaunionofmemberstates”(Idem).Thisway,
what is at first sight economic or trade policy concerning the establishment of an internal
information market can profoundly impact the political and cultural fabric of the polity.
Increasing economic pressures have also affected European media and cultural industries,
while the EU exists within the tensions of those global developments, trying to balance
unfettered free market capitalism with its “unity in diversity” agenda13 and preserving its
cultural integrity under pressures of US imports of cultural products. In the European
context,multipleinstitutionsthatdesigntheregulatoryframeworkformedia(suchastheEU
institutionsatthesupranationallevelandtheCoEandtheEuropeanCourtofHumanRights
(ECrtHR), which remain at the international level14) are engaged in a highly complex
architecture.NewroundsofGATS(GeneralAgreementonTradeinServices,1995)andWTO
negotiations, harsher competition in the audiovisual sector coupled with unparalleled
capitalistforcespressurizingmediacompanies,neweffortstopushfurtherintothedirection
ofderegulationandnewtechnologiesdemandingharmonizedlegislationallmeanthat“the
nationstate cannot act in isolation in this area – there’s simply too much to lose” (Ward,
2004:ix).


So, economic globalization has also affected media and communication markets

around the world. National telecommunication providers have been privatized and
multilateral agreements on property rights15 and trade16 have further encouraged the
commodification of media products while largely ignoring the content dimension of
communicationandinformation.
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Communicationandhumanrights
AfterWorldWarII,oneofthefirstthingsthatwereaddressedbythenewlyestablishedUN
wastheissueoffreedomofinformationandrelatedrights.Onlyabouttwentyyearslater,
changes in technology and their economic, social and political implications brought about
developments which were soon to be described as a transition from an industrial to an
“informationsociety”.This“nextstage”intheprojectofmodernitywasoftenhailedtobring
about new possibilities of economic prosperity, democratization and development
(Howcroft&Fitzgerald,1997).Sinceitsfirstpronunciation,theconcepthasalsobeenwidely
criticizedforitsoversimplification,itsideologicalbiastowardseconomicliberalizationorthe
technological determinism that has brought it about, which would render it useless as an
analytical concept (Webster, 2000; Garnham, 2000). Nonetheless, it would be wrong to
dismiss the notion as an entirely inconsequential bubble of modern discourse, was it only
because it has also penetrated policy and law discourses that impact economic and social
issuesinmanynationstates,supranationalandinternationalorganizationsandagreements.


When satellites became a reality, their potential to enable truly interactive

communication beyond spatial barriers among and between the peoples of the world, to
someithadseemedasamoralimperativetoestablishanew“righttocommunicate”that
would mirror the entitlement of all to participate and thus have their voices heard in an
increasingly global communicative space (d'Arcy, 1969). This claim to the recognition of a
newhumanrightcanbeseenasapoliticalexpressionemanatingfromanunderstandingof
democracythat requires a participatory model of public space, which today is increasingly
formulated in opposition to current policies of liberalization. Accordingly, as the current
form of globalization goes ahead, the analysis of the threats to free and inclusive
communication that had initially been identified to be governmental control and
manipulationofmediahavesomewhatshiftedtofocusonthe
inability of governance structures to curb the commercialisation and
commodification of media and communication and hence to moderate the
specificdistortionsandvestedintereststhataretherebypromoted.
(ÓSiochrú,2003:2)

Withoutanexplicitpoliticaldecisiontoactivelygiveshapetothosedevelopmentsthereis
thusreasonableconcernthatthecurrentpoliciesofliberalizationmayleaveus
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with a transformed public space characterized by fracture and segregation,
incapableofsupportingthestructuresofcivilsocietyandthedemocratization
ofparticipationandinterestsinthedeterminationofcommonconcerns.
(Venturelli,1998:1)

Ifthecallforarighttocommunicatefromitsinceptionhadapoliticaldimension,indeeda
fundamentally participatory democratic orientation, the arguments raised then have
becomeallthemorerelevantinlightofmorerecentdevelopmentsintechnology,economy
and political organization (Mansell & Nordenstreng, 2006). New technologies such as the
Internet and transborder satellite broadcasting require new modes of dealing with an
increasingly deterritorialized mediasystem. While media consumption remains largely tied
to the nationstate due to linguistic and cultural preferences, technological developments
have resulted in increasing relevance of the international dimension of media regulation.
Traditionalpoliticalapproachestomediaregulationareoutdatedatanevergreaterpaceby
rapid new developments that have resulted in increasing convergence of “new” and “old”
mediaandmeansofcommunication,sothatmoreflexiblemodesofgovernancehavetobe
foundthatgobeyondnationalterritory.Thenecessitytoaddressthesepolicyareaswhich
are often considered to be a matter of economic or technological concern from a
democratic, political perspective is related more specifically to the issue of legitimacy of
supranational modes of governance such as the EU, which have led to a renewed debate
concerningtheroleofcommunicationinmoderndemocracy.

TheEuropeanUnionasanemergingpolityandactoringovernance
The European Union is of particular interest in this study, since on the one hand it has
emerged as an increasingly influential actor when it comes to the governance of
communicationrelatedissuesandontheotherhandithasreachedaconsiderablelevelof
regional integration. While interpretations of the extent to which this new entity is  or
ought to be  taking over sovereignty from its Member States diverge, the supranational
nature of its legal order has become an undeniable reality since the European Court of
Justice’s(ECJ)declarationofthesupremacyofEuropeanCommunity(EC)law.17Moreover,
thetransferofcompetencesisnotofatemporarynature,butindeedmeanttobefinalas
reflected in the interpretation of the ECJ and the fact that so far no secession clause has
been included in the various treaties that constitute the legal framework of the EU.18
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Arguably,therearestillonlylimitedexclusivecompetencesoftheEU, andMemberStates
havebeenreluctanttoincreasetheextentofautonomouslawmakingatthesupranational
level.Ontheotherhand,thecompetencesattributedbytheTreatiesestablishingtheECand
the EU respectively are successively being interpreted and touching areas that have not
been originally intended as falling within European competence such as criminal law19 or
environmental20policy.


It is still in the process of expansion, taking on more competences that affect the

natureofthemedialandscapeandcommunicationprocesseswithinandamongitsMember
Statesandhasexplicitlydeclaredthepromotionofdemocracyandhumanrightsasamong
its moral aspirations. As such, it can be considered as “an initial example for a form of
democracy beyond the nationstate” (Habermas, 2003: 94). At the same time, the EU has
been grappling with a “democratic deficit” that does not seem to be a matter of purely
institutionalreformandwhichhasgivenrisetointensifieddebateconcerningthenatureof
postnational democracy and legitimacy of rulemaking. The EU then makes for an
interestingcasestudysinceitisthemostfarreachingexperimentinregionalintegrationand
is in many respects facing the democratic challenge of what has been termed the
“postnationalconstellation”,whichforcesustorethinknotionssuchasidentity,nationhood
andpoliticalassociationinthefaceofglobalizationandmulticulturalism(Habermas,2001).
In the process, the realization that the transfer of competences to the supranational
legislator cannot be justified without a certain minimum of democratic control and the
originalplansforasustainablepeacefulcoexistencenotberealizedwithoutamorepolitical
andsocialintegrationhasledtovariousattemptstoaddressthenoneconomicdimensions
ofEuropeanintegration.Turninganinternalmarketexerciseinitiatedbyintergovernmental
negotiations into a democratically organized institution of regional governance, however,
hasproventobedifficult.Yet,thedifficultiesdonottakeawaythefundamentalimportance
ofthisundertaking:
The democratic procedures and arrangements that grant united citizens the
chance for collective selfdetermination and political control over the
conditionsoftheirownsocialexistencecanonlydiminishasthenationstate
losesitsfunctionsandcapabilities,unlesssomeequivalentforthememerges
atthesupranationallevel.
(Habermas,2003:92,emphasisadded)
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Given especially the impact of EU generated law on national legal systems, practices of
intergovernmental bargaining removed from parliamentary controls and immune to public
debateandscrutinyarenolongeracceptable.Yet,thegradualexpansionoftheorganization
that has become today's EU, in territorial as well as legal terms, has not been matched
sufficiently by a move from “arcane politics” (Brüggemann, 2005) to the nurturing of a
Europeanpolity,thatcouldsustainintensifyinglegalandeconomicintegrationandinwhich
citizensmaintainsovereigncontrolofcommonlybindingrules.Themostrecentsymptomof
adissonancebetweenthepaceandmannerofintegrationanddegreeofpoliticalintegration
hasbeentherecentsetbacksoftheproposedConstitutionalTreaty,theratificationprocess
ofwhichhadbeenmarkedbyalackofpublicdebateandinformationaswellasanemphasis
on markedly national angles and interests (the latter may be a direct result of national
referenda).


Itwouldbeoverlyambitioustoclaimthisstudycouldaddressthefullrangeofissues

whichcontributetothepoliticalcharacteroftheeverchanging,multilevelconstructionthat
is the EU or propose a solution to its deficits. Nonetheless, it is argued below that the
concept of communication rights bears considerable relevance for the debate about
legitimizing European policymaking. Communication processes are essential to realize the
potential of a European polity and to empower European citizens by engaging in
communicativeaction.InthecaseoftheEU,itisofspecialimportancetoprotectindividual
rights that pertain to communication, facilitate the full democratizing potential of mass
communicationandtheemergenceofaEuropeanpublicsphere.


Concerning human rights within Europe, the European Convention on Fundamental

FreedomsandHumanRights(ECHR)oftheCouncilofEuropeisevidentlythemostimportant
source of legal protection. Especially Articles 10 and 8 which deal with the freedom of
expressionandtheprotectionofprivateliferespectivelyareofrelevancehere.21Here,itwill
be specifically law and policies brought forward by the EU that will be at the centre of
attentioninthisstudyforanumberofreasons.


First, while the EU does not have an explicit mandate concerning the rule of law,

humanrightsordemocracytowardsitsMemberStatesbutisinfacttheproductofaproject
ofbringingaboutasinglemarket,itisnonethelessboundtorespecttherightssetoutinthe
ECHR(Art.6TreatyonEuropeanUnion(TEU))androutinelyreferstodemocracyandhuman
rightsasguidingprinciples.Second,despitetheirprimarilyeconomicrationale,manyEUand
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ECinstrumentsclearlydohaverepercussionsforotherdomains.AnalysingtheEUasacase
study is then highly relevant since its law and policies are having widespread and deep
impactonthenatureofcommunicationprocesseswithinitsremit;oftenintrudingintothe
sphere of rights traditionally protected by European human rights instruments (Asscher,
2002:153).Infact,theEC'sprimaryraisond’êtrebeingthecreationofasinglemarketbrings
aboutaninherentparadox.Itscompetencestoregulatearelimitedtothisaim,whichmeans
that initiatives under the socalled “First Pillar”22 are usually based on economic rationales
withabiastowardsliberalizationevenwhentryingtoregulateforthebenefitofincreasing
the democratic content of European communication. Furthermore, the creation of the
SecondandThirdPillar,concerningdefenceandjusticeandhomeaffairsrespectively,have
clearlyexpandedthereachofrulesmadeattheEUlevel,ifunderdifferentdecisionmaking
procedures and with different degrees of intrusiveness. The events of 11 September 2001
have given additional momentum to European cooperation among EU Member States as
well as third parties in the socalled “war against terrorism”, which is threatening to
undermine human rights standards that had been thought wellestablished, often without
even rudimentary parliamentary control or prior public debate on effects and policy
alternatives while legally binding on national legislatures. Third, it is argued that the
European Union, understood as an emerging polity in its own right, is struggling with a
democraticdeficitwhichmandatestherecognitionofcommunicationrightsasamatterof
citizenshipandthustheirfacilitationandprotectioninthecourseofEuropeanintegration.


In sum, even though other actors such as the Council of Europe are clearly more

explicitly engaged when it comes to human rights and democracy within Europe,
understandinghowtheEUitselfaffectstheenvironmentofcommunicationisanimportant
endeavour. While on the one hand communication rights are playing an increasingly
important role in political philosophy concerning developments towards the “information
society” and the legitimacy of the EU, the framework of those rights is also increasingly
shapedbytheoutcomesofsupranationallawandpolicymaking.23

Structure
The present work is comprised of five separate studies, which share a common
preoccupation with the theoretical construction and practical implementation of rights
pertaining to communication processes. First, the international debate around the right to
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communicateandlatercommunicationrightsinpoliticalaswellasactivistandscholarly
circles will be sketched, their content specified and some open questions and challenges
identified in order to clarify the use of the concept in the present work. It reviews
approachestoandthedevelopmentofideasaboutcommunicationrightsinordertolocate
thepresentstudyinapoliticaldiscoursethathasbeengoingonforaboutfortyyears.


Thesecondstudywillthenrelatetheconceptofcommunicationrightstoemerging

paradigmsofdeliberativedemocracy.Itwillsetouttoclarifytherelevanceoftheconceptto
an emerging discourse about the meaning and requirements of democracy at the
supranationallevel.Thediscourseonthe“democraticdeficit”willbebrieflyoutlined.Finally,
analternativeapproachtodemocracyandthepublicspherewillbepresentedthatisargued
tobemoresuitableforrealizingtheclaimsandpromisesofthe“informationsociety”and
which may thus hold the potential of legitimizing the process of regional integration. The
relevanceofcommunicationrightsspecificallyfortheemergenceoftheEUasasustainable
democratic polity will then be elaborated from the perspective of deliberative democracy.
Theimplicationsofsuchanapproachforpolicywillbethebasisofthesubsequentanalysis.


In the following three studies, some aspects of the reality of and potential for the

implementation of communication rights within the structure of the EU will be discussed.
Having argued for the recognition of communication rights as essential entitlements of
meaningfulEuropeancitizenship,relevantareasofEUlawandpolicywillbeidentifiedwhich
shapetheconditionsofcommunicationandthenatureofmediasystemsandtherebyaffect
therealizationofthoserights.Subsequently,twomoredetailedcasestudieswillconcernthe
evolutionofarighttoinformationwithintheEUanditsdirectrelevancetotheprotectionof
Europeanhumanrightsstandards,specificallytherighttoafairtrial,intherecentcasesof
blacklistedterrorismsuspects.


There are a number of limitations inherent in the choice to approach these issues

from the perspective of communication rights. Since these rights are as of yet neither
uncontroversial nor uniformly defined, the theoretical conceptualization and historical
contextualizationrequiresmuchattentionhere,whileatthesametimethebroadscopeof
theirapplicationmakesitimpossibletoelaborateonalltheirimplicationsinpractice.Also,
bychoosingtheEUasunitofanalysis,domesticaswellasotherinternationaldevelopments
are explicitly excluded here. By focusing on the EU this work aims at pointing the policy
debateatthenatureandqualityofthecommunicationenvironmentasafundamentalissue
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of citizenship and the right to democratic selfgovernment beyond the merely procedural
righttovote.Communicationrightsarethereforethenormativefoundationofsubsequent
analysisoflawandpublicpolicyconcerningtheconstitutionofthe“informationsociety”.
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1

 Governance is then conceptualized as a process, which involves a variety of actors (such as
governments,civilsocietyorganizations,andcommercialentities)thattogether“steer”bymeans
of policy implementation, thereby taking over tasks that since the emergence of the modern
nationstatehadbeenunderexclusivegovernmentcontrol.
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2

 Asanexample,onecouldthinkoftheinternationaltraderegimethathasbeenbuiltthroughthe
variousGATTroundsandhassincebeenenforcedthroughdisputesettlementmechanismsofthe
World Trade Organization (WTO). Also other organizations such as the World Bank and the
InternationalMonetaryFundcouldbeseenaspartofthis“regime”.

3

 Even though, these developments are widely acknowledged, the central tenet of international
organizations such as the UN and international law in general is still firmly based on the
traditional assumption of the world order consisting of sovereign, equal and unitary actors:
nationalstates.ThisalsohasconsequencesforlegalstandingofNonGovernmentalOrganizations
(NGOs) before international courts and the responsibilities and liabilities of private enterprise
under international law, which do not seem to be adequate anymore in the face of current
developments.

4

 In1992aCommissiononGlobalGovernancewasestablishedbyformerWestGermanchancellor,
WillyBrandt,whichintheir1995reportissuedthefirst,rathervague,definitionofgovernanceas:
“thesumofthemanywaysindividualsandinstitutions,publicorprivate,managetheircommon
affairs. It is a continuing process through which conflicting or diverse interests may be
accommodatedandcooperativeactionmaybetaken.Itincludesformalinstitutionsandregimes
empoweredtoenforcecompliance,aswellasinformalarrangementsthatpeopleandinstitutions
either have agreed to or perceive in their interest” (Commission on Global Governance, 1995).
Followingthisinitialdefinition,numerous,mostlytechnical,definitionshavebeenputforwardin
order to pin down the precise meaning of the evasive term. For example in the Human
Development Report issued by the United Nations Development Program, governance was
defined negatively as “not government” but rather “the framework of rules, institutions and
practicesthatsetlimitsonthebehaviourofindividuals,organizationsandcompanies”(1999:34).
Thehelpfulnessofthevariouscontributionshas,however,beenlimitedwhenitcomestoderiving
practical implications (Padovani, 2003). Already in 1995 two major differences to traditional
policymakingwereacknowledged,whengovernancewasdescribedasaprocessratherthanan
isolated decision and as involving not only formal institutions and regimes (governments and
internationalgovernmentalorganizations),butalsoinformalarrangements.Thisunderstandingof
governance opens the door to a whole new class of actors who are seen as possibly becoming
legitimateactorsalongsidestatedominatedpolicymakingbodies.

5

 The reference to the current phase of globalization indicates the author’s recognition that in
modern history, the world had known periods of international interconnectedness equivalent –
dependingonthechoiceofindicatorsevenmoreintense–towhatiswitnessedtoday(forfurther
examples,seeHeld&McGrew,2003).

6

 The 2009 global financial crisis may have eroded this consensus, yet, at the time of writing, it
seemsbynomeansclearthatafundamentalseachangewillinfacttakeplaceasaconsequence,
forexampleintheformofglobalregulationsoffinancialmarkets.

7

 TheWashingtonConsensusreferstoasetofpoliciesfirstputforwardin1989.Thissetofrules
included prescriptions such as privatization, trade liberalization and openness to foreign direct
investment,whichwerebelievedtopromoteeconomicgrowthinLatinAmerica.Theprescribed
setofruleswaslateralsosummarizedbytheWorldBankinitsPovertyReport2000.

8

 Again, in 2005, the United Nations Development Programmes' Human Development Report
pointedouthowtheinternationaltraderegimeisfavoringdevelopednationsratherthanbeing
usedinitsfullpotentialtoensureequitabledevelopmentofthepoorestnations.

9

 Established as a successor to the earlier African Economic Community and the Organization of
AfricanUnityin2001,theAUhasnow53memberstates.

10

 Establishedin1994bytheUS,MexicoandCanada.
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11

 Established in 1991 by Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay, the Mercado Común del Sur
(MERCOSUR)hasalsoevolvedaroundafreetradeagreementbetweenthosecountries.

12

 Thisdoesnotnecessarilyrefertoarolemodel,butratheranexamplethatmeritsstudysinceit
could enhance our knowledge and understanding of the challenges and possible solutions of
regionalintegrationexercises.

13

 TheproposedEUconstitutiondraftedbytheEuropeanConventionin2003containedalistofall
the “EU symbols”, such as Europe day and Beethoven’s anthem. It also established an overall
“motto”oftheUnion:thenotionof“unitedindiversity”.

14

 While the Council of Europe remains based on the traditional structure of international
negotiationbetweensovereignnationstatesthatiswellknowntointernationalrelationstheory,
thestructureoftheEuropeanUnionhasbroughtforwardaformofauthoritythatgoesbeyond
mere international agreements to include the autonomous exercise of power on the
supranationalleveloftheEuropeanCommission.

15

 SuchasonTradeRelatedAspectsofIntellectualPropertyRightsof1994.

16

 SuchastheGeneralAgreementonTariffsandTrade,establishedin1948,whichresultedinthe
foundationoftheWorldTradeOrganizationin1995.

17

 First, the Court pronounced the autonomy of the EC legal order and then, a year later, its
supremacy over national law. Case 26/62 Van Gend & Loos [1963] ECR 1. See also Case 6/64
Costa/ENEL[1964]ECR585.

18

 Suchaclausecould,however,befoundintheDraftTreatyEstablishingaConstitutionforEurope.

19

 For eight years, the Commission had tried to introduce legislation criminalizing the worst
environmental offenses. There had, however, been enormous disagreements concerning the
adequatelegalbasisofsuchaninstrument.TheECJeventuallyhadtointerveneandissueda2007
decisiontoconfirmtheCommission'srighttorequireMemberStatestoimposecriminalsanctions
for certain environmental damage, while leaving the decision on the type and level of the
sanctionstotheMemberStates(CaseC440/05CommissionvCouncil[2007]ECRI9097).

20

 Seee.g.CaseC213/96OutokumpuOy [1998]ECRI1777.Seeforamore elaborateanalysisof
the development of environmental objectives in relation to the internal market in the EU
frameworkHedemannRobinson(2007).

21

 For an overview of the interpretation of those rights by the European Court of Human Rights
(ECrtHR) see Ovey and White (2006). The Council of Europe has furthermore brought forward
other instruments in this context such as the socalled Cybercrime Convention. The latter has
however widely been criticized for not providing the same degree of protection than would be
grantedbytheECrtHR(forexampleTaylor,2004).

22

 The EU consists of three socalled “Pillars”. The first Pillar is the European Community (EC), the
second and third concern Common Foreign and Security Policy (CFSP) and Police and Judicial
CooperationinCriminalMatters(PJCC)(formerlyJusticeandHomeAffairs(JHA))respectively.

23 

Yet,normsputforwardbytheCouncilofEuroperetaintheirrelevanceasnormativeguidelinefor
critical evaluation. Also the case law of the ECrtHR remains important, since even though its
interpretationsareprimarilyrelevantforprotectionwithinthenationallegalorder,theyarealso
of importance for the EU legal order since Community judges frequently draw on Convention
provisions as sources of inspiration to interpret EU law. It should be noted here, however, that
thereisnoguaranteethatjudgesinLuxembourgwilladvanceasimilarinterpretationofthelaw
tothatofjudgesinStrasbourg(Asscher,2002:138).Thisdivergencecouldberemediedwouldthe
EUbecomeasignatorytotheECHR.
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